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Ko. 273. 

AN ACT 

To ascertain and appoint the fees to be received by the sc\·eral 
prothonotarics of tlrn courts of common plens of the Common
wealth il1 counties hnving a population of less than one hun
dred fifty thousand; and to provide the time for paying the 
same. 

SPction 1. Be it enacted, &r., That the fees to be re
<'<'h°Pd by t hP SPYPntl protl1011otaries of the com· ts of 
common plPas of tltis Commonwealth in counties ltav
ing a population of less than one hundr·ed fifty thou
sand shall be as follows: 

Issuing every writ of summons or capias, docketing 
same, and entering return of service, but not more 
than three names, one dollar and fifty cents. 

fssuing writ of summons in ejectment, docketing 
same, and entering return of service, and indexing in 
Pjectmcnt index, not more than three parties or more 
than mw dPscription. two dollars and fifty C<:>nts. 

Entering and docketing amicable ejectmPnt, includ
ing entering judgment thereon, and indexing in eject
ment dockPt, not more than three names or more than 
one description. three dollars. 

Tssning· writ of srire facias sur mortgage or rne
S'hanics' lien, not more than three names or more than 
one de~cription, two dollnrR, to include certificate to 
recorder in ease of scire facias sur mortgage. 

Tssniug and doeketing writ of foreign .attachment, 
and e11tering return of serdcc, not more than three 
HanwR, two dollars and fift,v cents. 

hn·rni11g; a l!(l dockding ma11clanms, qno wmTa11to, :rnd 
Pntering rt>t11rn of Rcrricc, not more than thr<'e nanH'R, 
two dollarR and fifty "Pnts. 

Ali<is Rnmrnom; or capiaR, one dollar. 
Alias summons in ejectment, one dollar and fifty 

cents. 
Issuing and docketing attachment, exccntion, or 

mandamuR PXeention, or alias attaclm1ent execution, or 
alias mandamus execution, not more than three names, 
two dollars. 

l~ntt>ring amicahle action or case stafrd, filing papers, 
and docket <?ntrif's. not more than tl1ree names, one 
dollar and fifty ernts. 

Tssuing f'Ve17 writ of certiorai, docketing· same, ser
YiCPi'1 at court, anfl entPl'ing· judgment thereon, not more 
than th1·(•p nalll<'R. three <1ollarR. 

Tssl!ing writ:-; of rt:>ple,·i11, doekL'tiJJg, (•11fol'i11g retur11 
of St>rvice, filing bond and declaration, t"·o dollars a11ct 
fifty cents, 
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Piling and docketing counter·bond in repledn ·u1d 
certificate to sheriff, one dollar. 

Each additional oo.me, twenrty-five1 cents. 
Each additional desniption, fifty cents_ 
Filing and docketing appearance, statement, declara

tion, aftida\'it of defense, demurrer, pleas, or any other 
pa1wr in an aetion pending, twenty-five cents. 

Placing case upon issue list, to be paid by the county, 
Pach, twenty-five cents. 

I s~ming and docketing license to peddle, to be paid 
hv the conntv. one dollar and fifty ·cents . 
. Sngg·esting. death of a party, ~liminntion record, or 

amending rreord, fifty cents. 
Framing an is>iue in any action, one dollar. 
Entering motions_ twenty-five cents. 
Entering order of conrt in any action r1ending, not 

o\·pr mw hnndrcd words, fifty cents. 
E:ieh additional one hundred worda. twentv-five cents 
Filing pr:ieeipe for jury tri:il list, twentifive cents. 
Placing c:ise upon the argum011~ list, twenty-five 

CPnts. 
All srrvices during the trial of a: cause, including 

swearing of jury and witnesses, two dollars. 
Verdict, fee, and indexing in judgment docket, two 

dollars. 
Filing and entering agreement ta refer to referrr, 

including entering judgment, not rnore than three 
names, one dollar and twenty-five cents. 

Each additional name. twenty-five cents. 
Entering rule of reference, appointment of arbitra

tm·s and service incident thereto, two dollars. 
Filing :rnd enh,ring h~port of arbitrators, including· 

judgment docket entry, not more than three names, one 
dollar. 

Each additional name, twenty-five ¢ents. 
l<"'iling and docketing appeal from award of arbitra

tors, one dollar. 
Bntering discontinuance of suit, one dollar. 
Every suit ended before issue joined or before jury 

trial, one dollar. 
Entering judgment on bond and warrant of at

torney, upon confession by defendant, for want of an 
appearance, plea, or want of an affidavit of defense, or 
sufficient affidavit of defense, on verdict, demurrer, in
cluding judgment index entry, not more than three 
names, one dollar. 

Each additional name, twenty-five ,cents. 
Entering satisfaction of judgment, twenty-five cents. 
Entry of assignment, postponement, or release of 

lien of judgment, each property, fifty cents. 
Attestation, twenty-five cents. 
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Reporting list of judgments, assignments, and satis
faction entered, to be paid by the county, each, ten 
cents. 

Filing and entering appointments made by the court, 
to be paid by the county, two dollars and fifty cents. 

Certificates of appointment, to be paid by the coun
ty, each, fifty cents. 

Entry of motion and order of court for admission 
of attorney-at-law and certificate thereof, two dollars 
and fifty cents. 

Adoption, including decree, change of name, certifi
cate thereof, and all d·ocket entries, two dollars and 
fifty cents. 

Change of name of person and certificate thereof, 
including all docket entries, except in adoption or 
naturalization proceedings, two dollars and fifty cents. 

Filing and entering appeal from report of auditors, 
two dollars and fifty cents. 

Filing and entering county controller's report, to 
be paid by the county, two dollars and fifty cents. 

Bail-piece, one dollar and fifty cents. 
Filing corporate charter, petition for change of cor

porate name, or alteration or amendment of charter, 
for merger, copartnership, or dissolution of partner
ship, three dollars. 

Certificate under seal, fifty cents. 
Entering, docketing, and making return of certiorari 

to Supreme or Superior Court, filing ,bond, and filing 
and docketing remittitur therefrom, three dollars. 

Commission to take testimony, entering return, and 
notifying each party of return of commission, one dol
lar and fifty cents. 

Citation and seal and motion therefor, one dollar 
and fifty cents. 

Writ of habeas corpus and all proceedings, to be 
paid by the county, two dollars. 

Filing and docketing orders of the court, to be paid 
by the county, each, two dollars and fifty cents. 

Petition for divorce, order thereon, and subpoena in 
divorce, including docketing same, two dollars and 
fifty cents. 

Heceiving, disbursing, and accounting for deposits 
in divorce, one dollar. 

Alias subpoena in divorce, one dollar. 
Application for maintenance or alimony, one dollar. 
Issuing order for proclamation and entering return, 

one dollar. 
Appointment of master and filing report, one dollar. 
Filing and docketing rule for final decree, one dollar. 
Filing and docketing motions and rules and other 

pleadings in divorce, each, fifty cents. 
Entering decree in minute ·book or other docket, and 

indexing in index docket, one dollar. 
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Certificate of divorce under seal, two dollars. 
Filing and docketing municipal or tax lien, each, 

one dollar and fifty cents. 
Filing election returns and all proceedings thereon, 

to be paid by the county, each district, two dollars. 
Entering, indexing, and docketing judgments against 

tax collectors, to be paid by the co:unty, each, one dol
lar and fifty cents. 

Entering and docketing exemplification of record, or 
Commonwealth lien, not more than three names, one 
dollar and fifty cents. 

Each additional name, twenty-five cents. 
Exemplified record, per hundred words, twenty-five 

cents, minimum fee, two dollars. 
Comparing copie.s, ready-made, per one hundred 

words, five cents; not to apply to exemplifications. 
Certifying copies, ready-made, fifty cents. 
Entering and filing mechanics' Hen, one descrip,tion 

and not more than three names, two dollars. 
Entering and filing stipulation against liens, one 

dollar and fiftv cents. 
Entering and filing building agre<!ments, one descrip

tion, not more than three names, one dollar and fifty 
cents. 

Each additional name, twenty-five cents. 
Each additional description, fifty cents. 

·Transcribing same in full, per one hundred words, 
twenty-five cents. 

Drawing special jury, striking same, and copies for 
parties, seventy-five cents. 

Certificate for pay for jurors, each juror to be paid 
by the county, twenty-five cents. 

Rul2 for interrogatories and entel'ing return of serv
ice, each garnishee, one dollar. 

Filing· acceptances and reporting election of justices 
of the peace to the Secretary of the Commonwealth, 
to be paid by the county, each, fifty cents. 

Notifying county officers, audito11s, directors of the 
poor, and election officers of their election, to be paid 
by the county, each, fifty cents. 

Filing and docketing petition for the appointment of 
a commission de lnnatico, and for inquisition in re 
habitual drunkard, for the appointment of a com
mittee in insolvency, for the sale ot unclaimed goods, 
or other petitions in connection with any proceedings, 
including order of court thereon, each two dollars 
and fifty cents. 

Issuing commission in lunacy and entering return, 
one dollar. 

Writ to sheriff in lunacy, Ol}e dollar. 
Entering confirmation of inquisition and appoint

ment of committee in lunacy, one dollar. 
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All services on sale of lunatic's or habitual drnnk· 
ard's estate, two dollars and fifty cents. 

:F'iling each account, one dollar. 
Filing and docketing other documents in said pro

ceedings, each, twenty-five cents. 
Preparing files and records for cases on trial or ar

gument list, to be paid by the county, each case, fifty 
cents .. 

Issuing attachment for contempt and motion there
for, to he paid by the county, each, one dollar. 

Ce1·tificate of notary public, twenty-five cents. 
Administering oath other than on the trial of a 

case, twenty-five cents. 
Filing and docketing petition to sell or mortgage 

real estate, for the satisfaction of lost or ancient mort
gage, including order of court thereon, one descrip
tion and not more than three names, five dollars. 

Each additional description, fifty cents. 
Each additional name, twenty-five cents. 
Filing and docketing appointment of school auditors, 

annual report and preparing notice for publication, 
and certificate of auditors and their pay, :five dollars. 

Heporting to Secretary of Commonwealth copies of 
election returns, for each person or party returned, 
to 1be paid by the county, fifty cents. 

Issuing every writ, alias, or pluries writ of fieri 
facias, one dollar. 

Issuing every writ, alias, or pluries writ of vcndi
tioni exponas, levari facias, habere, capias ad rntis
faciendum, one description, one dollar. 

Each additional description, fifty cents. 
Issuing writ of scire facias or alias scire faciaf.l on 

lien, claim, judgment to revive, judgment sur bail in 
error, sur recognizance, sur certificate of the orphans' 
court, including certificate to clerk, to executors and 
administrators of deceased party, to garnishee in for
eign attachment or on bill of discovery, two dollars. 

Noting number of scire facias, execution, or of at
tachment execution on docket entries of case from 
which same was issued, twenty-five cents. 

Filine· and entering suggestion sur municipal lien, 
one dollar. 

Entm·ing revival of judgment by agreemrmt, two 
dollars. 

Entering testatum fi. fa., sa., or vend. ex., one dollar 
and twenty-five cents. 

Issuing testatum fi. fa., ca., sa., or vend. ex., one dol
lar and twenty-five cents. 

Filing and docketing petition for a sheriff's inter
pleader, including orders of court thereon, two dollars 
and fifty cents. 
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J~ntering transcript of judgment or appeal from jus
tice of the peace or magistrate, inehtding docket en
triPs, one dollar and twenty-five cents. 

Entering satisfaction upon judgment and locality 
imlexes, each entry, twenty-five cents. 

Entering appointments of guardian ad litem, fifty 
cPnts. 

Docketing and filing bill to perpetuate testimony, 
order of court thereon, and recording same, two dol
la 1·s and fifty cents. 

Filing and docketing petition for the appointment 
of viewers, filing report and confirmation, five dollars. 

Proclamation, one dollar and fifty cents. 
Registration of student-at-law. physician, veterina

rian, or dentist, one dollar. 
Taxing bill of costs, twenty-five cents. 
Filing exceptions and rnle to retax bill of cos~s, and 

filing rc~port thereon, fifty cents. 
Retaxing bill of costs, each hour, one dollar. 
Taking testimony thereon, per on¢ hundred words, 

twenty-five cents. 
Taking a recognizancP, twenty-five cents. 
Ent<>ring· n rule t6 take depositions, fifty cents. 
Issuing a subpoena under seal, thirty cents. 
Registration of stnllion, one dollar. 
Making search for liens in judgment docket index 

for firn years last pm;t, each name, twenty-five cents. 
1,i'urnishing list of liens, except cell.'tificate and seal, 

twenty-five cents for first lien, and ten cents for each 
additional lien. 

CertificatP of no Jipns for each five years or fraction 
thPreof, fifty cC'nts. 

~faking i:earch in any other docket for five years 
Inst past, each twei-i't.v-five cents. 
~- Each reference found, ten cents. 

Each reference cited, twenty cents. 
Acknowledgment of sheriff's or t11easurer's deed, in

cluding all docket Pni:ries incident thereto, ·one dollar. 
Service of each rninnte or court clerk during sessions 

of court, to he paid hy the county, each day, fonr dol
lnrs. 

Receiving and distributing money paid into court, 
for Pach dollar under fi\'e hundred, two cents. 

For each dollar exceeding five lntndred dollars, one 
rent. 

Filing financial statements of sl)rety companies et 
cetera, one dollar. 

Recording any document required by law to he re
corded, per one hnndred words, twenty-five cenht 

Drawiug, filing, and docketing bond and jnstifica ti on 
the1·eo11, including seal and oath1 one dollar and twen
t_y-fiye cents. 
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Filing and docketing account or report of assignee, 
auditors, trustee, committee, sequestrator, master, or 
examiner, two dollars and fifty cents. 

Transcribing report, per one· hundred words, twenty-
five cents. _ 

Filing, docketing, and all proceedings in assignment 
for the benefit of creditors up to and including bond 
and justification of assignee and surety, three dollars. 

Filing and dorketing appeal from award of road 
jury or railroad jury, one dollar and twenty-five cents. 

Issuing and docketing order of sale in partition, one 
dollar and fifty cents. 

Filing and <loeketing exemplification of judgment 
from another county, one dollar and fifty cents. 

Indexing suit commenced against a decedent's estate, 
twenty-five cents. 
, Filing, entering_ and indexing in judgment docket a 

certifkate from another county or a suit against dece
dent's 0state, one dolJar and fifty cents.· 

Filing and indexing sheriff's certificate of attach
ment upon real estate, or levy on after acquired real 
estate, one dolJar. 

Certificate to exemplification of i~ecord under act of 
Congress, one dollar. 

Entering transcript from the orphans' court of 
amount due by executors, administrators, or guardians, 
each entry, one dollar. 

Entry of precept fron the orphans' court, two dol
lars and fifty cents. 

Each entry upon locality index, twenty-five cents. 
Filing and docketing any petition not herein pl_'o

vided for, two dollars and fifty cents. 
Filinrr and docketing hill in equity and rule to ap

pear and answer, not over four names, two dollars and 
fifty cents; each additional name;t.'\venty:five cents. 

Filing and docketing bill in equity for iiijnnetion,
issuing injunctioc1 and c:·dcr of court thereon, not over 
three defendants, three dollars and fifty cents. 

Each additional defendant, fifty cents. 
Entering appearance, filing answer, demurrer, repli-

cation, twenty-five cents. 
Entering any order of court, minimum fifty cents. 
Entering judgment. one doll.ir. 
For computation or vc>rifying computation of judg

ment by default of appearanee or affidavit of defense, 
one dollar. 

Entering, serving, and returning decree nisi, threP 
dollars. · 

ThP writ, fees, and entry fees in the foregoing fee 
hill are intended to inc]ude the indexing of plaintiffs 
and <lrfendants as contPmp1ated by the act of the 
twenty-seventh day of March. one thousand Pight hun
dred and twenty-seven, section five. (Pamphlet Laws, 
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three hundred and twenty), but not to include the in-. 
dex to plaintiffs in the D. S. B. docket fti>r which a fee 
of twenty-five cents provided by the act rlirecting snch 
index and not to include the special indexing provid
ed in other acts. 

For re-indexing cases in which only the parties' 
names, number, term, ~rnrl ~-ear are written, fve cents 
for C'ach line, to include comparing. 

For re-indexing jud!:rnenti;:, slwriff's dl'E'ds, trpas
urer's deeds, and the lik<>, in which additional infor
mation to the parties. number, term, a•1d yP:u .is in
serted, ten cents for each line or index entry: Provided, 
That a higher rate may be allowed at the discretion of 
the court ordering such in<lexing to he (lone. 

Filing any paper not above specified, twenty-five 
cents. 

Duplicate copy of naturalization paper, one dollar. 
Appeal from Compensation Board, fl.ve dollars for 

all proceedings in connection therewith. 
Filing and entering remittitur and ¢xemplification 

from S11preme Court, one dollar and seventy-five cents. 
Entering conditional sale contract, two dollars. 
The fee for services not herefo specifica)ly provided 

for shall be the same as for similar servkes: And pro
vided, That the fees hereinbefore enumerated shall be 
exclusive of arr State tax now levied or'that may here
after be levied. 

Section 2. That the prothonotary shall not be re
quired to issue any writ, docket any order of court, or 
enter any judgment thereon or perfoIW. any service 
whatsoever until the requisite fee is pajd. 

Section 3. That all acts or parts of acts, general, 
local, or special, inconsistent herewith are hereby re
pealed. 

APPROVED-The 2nd day of May, A. D. 1925. 

GIFFORD PINCHOT. 

No. 276. 

AN ACT 

To amend article thirteen of the act, approved the twenty-seventh 
day of June. Anno Domini one thousand nine hundred and 
thirteen (Pamphlet Laws. five hundred and sixty-eight). entitled 
"An net providing for the incorporation, regi.1lation, and ,Q"overn· 
ment of cities of the third class: regulatil~g nomination and 
P-leetion of municipal officers therein; and rqpeuling. consolidat· 
ing, and extending ex:iBting laws in relation thereto," providing 
for n. chnrg-c on property for the use of sew~rs and sewage dis
posal plants and the collection of such ehatge. 

Section 1. Be it enacted, &c., That article thirteen 
of the act, aipproved the twenty-seventh day of Junei 
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